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12 Area Parishes
Host Blood Drives
The Gospel
In Practice
There are many cliches
which many people snub
off because they are
cliches, i.e. expressions or
phrases that are trite. Yet,

like the catechism, many
cliches are capsulized
truths and suggestions
which could change lives
for the better, if followed.
Archbishop Sheen gave us
one: "We have the truth.
We do not have the
passion!"
I was reminded of this
recently when a family of
five Vietnamese came to
Sunday Mass; shared with
the c o n g r e g a t i o n this
perfect worship of God

which has as its objective,
not only to adore God but
to make the congregation
a local spiritual family.
Yet, when these five
brothers and sisters in the
Lord, disadvantaged by
some difficulty in language and no ties of blood
or local history, left the
church with the outflowing congregation, no one
welcomed them or even
greeted them.
I thought, with some
indignation, "Doesn't our
religion get beneath the
skin? We have the Faith.
We do not have the
Passion -- not even
enough enthusiasm to
welcome strangers and

new-comers.
This dreadful inertia,
this indifference often
spreads out to people
whom we meet frequently,

and just as frequently ignore. I once asked a friend
who for many years was
an habitue of a couple
local bars — or " p u b s " as

they say in Ireland "What is the attraction
that you spend so much
time there?" He replied
thoughtfully, "Everyone
there is so relaxed and
friendly. You just feel to
be a part of the crowd."
It's a strange note if the
local bar can draw forth
more friendliness and
cordiality than the Mass,
which commemorates the
Passion, Death and Resurrection of Our Lord,
and intends to unite us as
a spiritual family in His
love. Friendly people
lighten the soul. A friend
of mine sent me "The Ten
C o m m a n d m e n t s of
Human Relationship"
which might well be called
"The Gospel in Practice":
1. Speak to people.
There is nothing as nice as
a cheerful word of greeting.
2. Smile at people. It
takes 72 muscles to frown;
only 14 to smile.
3. Call people by name.
The sweetest music to
anyone's ears is the sound
of his own name.
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4. Be cordial. Speak
and act as if everything
you do is a genuine
pleasure.
5. Be genuinely interested in people. You can like
most people if you try.
6. Be generous with
praise.
7. Be cautious with criticism.
8. Be considerate of the
feelings of others. It will
be appreciated.
9. Be thoughtful of the
opinions of others. There
are three sides to most
controversies: yours, the
other

fellow's

and

the

right one.
10. Be alert to give
service. What counts in
life is what we do for
others.
In 1942-44, I was in
Dothan, Ala., with the
Air Corps. We had a Red

Cross official named Mr.
Wooldridge. His job was
to help our military men

and women in emergencies and in times of stress,
like death or sickness at
home, financial problems,

legal and morale problems
— e.g. when a man hadn't
heard from home in
months, or more the case,
when a family had not
heard
son.

from

a

negligent

Wooldridge was a big,
great-hearted man who
knew all the regulations,
and knew how to stretch

them for the benefit of
our airmen and women.
We all honored his imagination and helpfulness.
Later, in France, we had
another man who seemed
to use the regulations
always to prevent his
serving our men and
women, though he knew
how to use tliem for his
own comfort. We did not
praise him.

To use a cliche: "A
friend in need is a friend
indeed." And of all places
where friendship should
be manifest, not only at
the sign of.peace, it is
when we are flowing out
of the church.

Twelve area parishes are
hosting blood drives this
summer, according to information released by the
A m e r i c a n Red C r o s s ,
Rochester Region.
The region holds a summer
blood donor campaign each
year to encourage those eligible to give blood, hoping to
keep an ample supply on
hand to meet patient demands in 45 hospitals within
a 15-countyarea.
St. Lawrence in Greece
held their drive on July 5,
collecting 60 pints. Blessed

Hospital
'Triosk'
On Display
Elmira — St. Joseph's
Hospital "Triosk" will be on
display at the Chemung
County Historical Society
Museum through August 6.
The "Triosk" is a threesided display covering the
75-year history of the hospital from its birth in a former

finishing school to its present
development of a multimillion dollar health care
complex.
The display is in the form

Sacrament's drive was last,
Tuesday,l«!y 17.
f|
"Over *j,200 u » l | are
expected to be col!g|jj^d at
church dn v ?s this sufrpier,''
said Ton? D'Agosffifoi codirector @f the ReaUfcross
donor resources department.
Other -• djocesari if,blood
drives schjduled this simmer
are: at Sacred HeartJSathedral, Friday, July f g . Our
Lady ofc Ipood €||Qnsel,
Monday, July 30; Sti tftfcelia,
Wednesday j Aug. fli St.
Ambrose, %Jondayf ^ t g . 6;
St. Johji. of ROl^nSster,
Fairport, ^ e d n e s d a ^ g A u g .
15; Holy tpross, Mmday,
Aug. 20; ft. ThdniaJ the
Apostle, "f^sesday, Aug. 21;
St. Pius £ ( Thursday^ug.
23; St. goajface, Thtfr^day,
Aug. 3Q;~and dufefdian
Angels, Prj«jay, S e p t a l :
"To hg Eligible, a person

Panicle ;•'!
ToHtnor^:
St. Apn tt

side shows the historical accounts of events, people and
lifestyles of three 25-year

In hongr of St. A$i»s the
mother of the Virgirt, S^ary,
a parad| will tak£ .jalace
Sunday, July 9 on S>tl|tSon
Street. \
nl.
Following the pafadj, a
Mass will be celebrate1| at
12:25 p.m. at Most^frecious Blood Church. ' '•

segments in the hospital's
history.
The hours are noon-4
p.m., Tuesday through Friday; 1-4 p.m. Saturday.

the event. Joan Zeppet^blla
is president of the §i$up
which sponsors the annual
program.

of a 1908 newspaper. Each

The public is invi'fftf to

fj'

Dr. James P. AuBuchon, director of Red Cross
Blood Services for the region, donates at the Blessed
Sacrament blood drive July 17.
needs to weigh at least 110
pounds, be between the ages
of 17 and 66, and be in good
health," said Dr. James P.
AuBuchon, director of Red
Cross Blood Services,
Rochester Region.
In addition to the drives
listed above, donors can give

blood at the Rochester Red
Cross "Blood Center, 50
Prince St., on Mondays and
Fridays from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m., and Tuesdays through
Thursdays, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
For more information, call
American Red Cross Blood
Services, 461-9800, ext. 240.

Golf Tourney Rescheduled
Elmira —The first annual
St. Joseph's Hospital Golf

Tournament has been rescheduled to Sunday, Sept.
16, at the Elmira County
Club, according to chairman
F. Edward Widman.
The t o u r n a m e n t , a
modified, scotch mixed ball,
shotgun start, will tee off at 2
p.m.. and will be limited to
40 two-person teams. Entry
fee of $50 includes the
dinner, prizes, cart and a
contribution to the development fund of St. Joseph's
Hospital. Non-members of
the country club will have an
additional greens fee.
Registration forms are

available through committee
members or at the hospital

development office.
D S W Catholics
The Divorced Catholic
Groups will hold its monthly
"TGIF" social and dance, 9
p.m.-2 a.m., Friday, July 27
at Guardian Angels School.
Further information and
notice of other events are
given on the INFO LINE
tape, (716)225-9102.
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DEATHS

Sister Agnes Leopa Connorton
Mass of Christian Burial
for

Sister

Agnes

Leona

Connorton, SSJ, was celebrated July 11 in the
motherhouse chapel. Sister
Agnes Leona died July 9,
1984 at the age of 82.
On the day following her

death she was to have celebrated the 60th anniversary
of her entrance into the novitiate of the Sisters of St.
Joseph.
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Sister Agnes Leona taught
the elementary grades in parochial schools for 4*j> ^ears.

Immaculate Conception,
Ithaca; and St. Alphonsus,
Auburn.
She retired from active
teaching in 1970.
She is survived by her
sister, Cecilia Connorton of

Her

included

Rochester, and several nieces

Blessed Sacijament, immaculate Conception, St. Mdiuca,
Holy Apostl|s, St. Theodore,
all of Rochester; St. Michael,
Penn Yan; §L Paul, Oswego;

and nephews.
Father Bernard Dollen
presided at the funeral Mass,
assisted by Msgr. William
Shannon.

from St. J^onica's PaVish.
She earned, a baccalaureate
degree from Nazareth College.
'
.i,^

assignrnents

A native of Avon, Sister
Agnes Leona was a graduate
of Nazareth Academy and
entered the congregation
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Call 716-384-5110
Charles J. Dispenza
33 Maple Ave.
Cohocton,N.Y. 14826

Education
is your • I I I
to new,.
worlds.

THOUGHTS TO CONSIDER
*£> i

If you've been thinking about
part-time college programs,
St. John Fisher College can
open new worlds for you.

EDWIN SULEWSKI
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
What is grief?
Grief is a process of feelings and behaviors
which follow the loss of someone or something
that we love. The entire process of grieving
helps us to come to terms with the changes
that have taken place in our lives and begin adjustment to them. This is not always easy and
often lasts for a year or mora Some of the feelings that accompany grief are anger, guilt, anxiety, shock, jealousy and depression. It is not
un-common to be confused, restless, to have
difficulty sleeping or to have a change in appetite. It takes time to accept the reality that
someone we love is deceased, it takes longer
to recreate a life that can make us happy.

SCHAUMAIU FUNERAL
2100 St. Paul St.
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Fisher can open the world of
business, the world of science,
the world of p e o p l e . . . the
skills you need for
professional growth.
Part-time programs for
professional development and
bachelor's degrees in several
fields.

Classes begin January 16
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Continuing Education Fall
Registration NOW through
August 27. Call 586-4140,
ext. 365 for new fall brochure
Ask about Fisher's Licensed
Child Care Center.

Continuing
vgp Education
^ ^

St John Fisher College
3690 East Avenue
Rochester. New York 14618

Sa. John Fisher C«ii*o« admits stodanta wrtnoulregardto raca. craad. ttx. nationality, ethnic origin. ortiaMicap.

